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DR. liElDY'S

SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PILLfS,

JIIOULD receive a prefcrencs over oil Pills now
$3 in existence:

First Because Ihey are composed df Vegetable
extracts, free from minerals; anil may be takcu at
till time with perfect safety by young and old, with-

out restraint From occupation, temperate living, or
fear df taking cofii.

Second Becauso they are composed of such
medicinal extracts, as have been employed by all
the most celebrated and respectable Physicians for
more than a century past, in purifying the Mood
mid Animal fluid of the body.

Third Because they may be employed as a
mild or active purgative, according to tho quantity
taken, and their operation will not bo attended with
griping of tho bowels, bickness at tho stomach,
prostration of tho system, &c., as are produced by
other pills. in

Fourth Because they possess a combined action,
hot possessed by any other pills, mixture or prepar-
ation whatever. Their first eifect is in correcting
nil impurities with which tho blood and fluids of
tho body may bo and by their gently opera-

tive effect, removing such impurities from the sys-

tem.
Fifth Becauso they are tho terror of Quacks

and Impostors, for most persons are obliged to lake
Uio Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, after taking their vilo
and destructive nostrums, to counteract and prevent
their mlschievons and baneful effects.

Sixth Because they ore tho only pills in which
Physicians havq sufficient confidenco to recommend
lo their patients, and employ in their practice, as
they know they arc Anti Quack, Anti Mcrcural,
Anti flillious as well as a good and safe purgative
and purifier of the Blood and Animal Fluids.

Seventh and last But not tho least important,
be becauso they aro prepared by a regular Apothe-

cary and Physician, attested Dy Drs. Physic, Hor-

ner, Chapman, Deweos, James, Gibson, Jackson,
Cexe, Hare, &c, &c., which alone is sufficient to

entitle them to great confidence.
Certificates and Recommendations from Physi-

cians and Others accompany tho directions around
each boXi

CT Price Twenty Five Cents a Boxjr
Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Retail at

i)r. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 101 North
Second St., a few doors below Vino street, Philadel-

phia,
in

also, sold by in
J. Gilbert &. Co., North Third street above Vine.

G. S. Clemens, do 3d do do Wood st.
J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d do next the Red

Lion, and all respectable, Wholesale and Retail
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

They ore also sold by: or

J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania- -

J. W. Rohrer, do do
W. Ebcrman Lifix.
J. W. Oakly, Reading.
J. B. Mozer, Allcntown.
Tt Pomp, Easton.
And tho principal Merchants nnd Drugisls in the

Uniied States.
For sale at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.
flloorhsburg July, 13, 1839. 11.

How few they aro that
COMMUNICATION, with Coughs or Colds
pay attention to them. How many thousands from
such neglect shorten their days, and hasten their f-

ind dissolution. Parents neglect them in their chil-

dren, nnd thus form tho foundation for Consump-

tion, and hundreds of parents annually follow their
own children to the grave, having died from some
affections of the Brcat and Lungs, which weje neg-

lected in their first stages.
Coughs and Colds, whether existing among young

or old, ought at all times bo attended to early, and
not suffered to continue any length of time, for the

Lungs once affected .disease soon makes rapid strides,
ending in the most fatal of all diseases, namely Con-

sumption.
Dr. BECIITER'S PULMONARY PRESER-

VATIVE for Coughs, Colds, Catairhs, Influenza.i,

Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in

the Breast or "Side, all affection of tho Breast and
Lungs, and arrest of approachinsg Consumption, is

the most popular medicine U6cd throughout all Ge-
rmanyis becoming equally popular in the United
States, and has established for itself a reputation
not nosaesscd bv anv other1 medicine for the same

class of diseases. (See certificates and recommen
dations from Parents, t'liy sicians, and otnera, accnirv
canine tho directions. It is a preparation perfect
IV safe and harmless, pleasant to the taste, and may

be given ta the youngest infant. It U warranted
free from mercury and the mineral, and is a prepar
ation of a rceular Apothecary and Physician, altes
ted by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Gibson. Jackson,
Horner, Dewecs, Coxe, James, &c. a circumstanco
alone euflicicnt to induce a trial of it

Dr. N. B. Lcidv. Proprietor of tlie above medi

cine, confidently Recommends it to all, and assures
all most positively that it is nn invaluable medicine
and would not himself recommend it, but for it,
known efficacy.

Prepared only and for salcWholesale and Retail at
Dr. LKIUY'S Health Emporium, io. ii norm

Socoud street a few doors below Vine street.Phila- -

adelphia also, sold by
J. Gilgert & Co., North Thi-- d (.treet above Vino
G. 8. Clemens, do 3d do do Wood st
J. R. SiniUi &. Co. do 2d do next the Hed

Lion, and by all respectable Wholesale! and Retai
Druggists in Philadelphia.

They are sold by:
J. F Long;, Lancaster, Pennsylvania
J. W. Rohrer, do do.
W.Eberman Litiz.
J. W. Oakley, Heading.
For al at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. 8. TOBIAS, Agent.

DR. PIIELPH'S
Compound Tomato

Entirely Vegetable,
A new and invaluable Mcdicino for all dieerasos

analog from impurities of the blood morbid secre-

tion of tho liver and stomach. Also, a substitute
for r jloinel, as a chathartie in Fevers and all billious

e,

'I'heso popular pills combining a newly discov
Llkaluie subrtance extracted from the I ujia

with other vetrctable snlwtances
fuund to modify and diffuse its ef--

VCU iU UC 11113 UVBV rWlWIUHTU U1IU '

ine ever discovered.
family nlivsic they aro unt

gei, as the best ever offered
of this Medicir.e, and nu

ktes from physicians and
eacu box.
id for salo at the newm LJ' HOYEK, Agent

plb RESURRECTION oil,

PEBS1AI PILIiS.
finrTJUon to the Htmc an, BrtANPETrt'sjE van's

Indian PuimxTiVK, the Matchlxss (priced)
Sajtativx, or any other pills or compound before
the public, as certified to ljy Physicians anil others. of

Let none condemn them Until they have tried
them, and then we aro certain they will not.

It is now a settled point with nil who have, used
tho Vcgetahlo Persian Pills that they are

the best and most cflicacldus Family Medi-

cine that liaj jet been useU 'in America. If every
family could become acquainted with their Sover
eigu power over disease, they would keep them and
be prepared with a sura remedy to apply on tho firs
appoaraneo of disease, and then how much distress
would bo avoided and money saved, as well as tho
lives of thousands who are hurried out of time by
neglecting diseaso in its first stages, or by not being

possession of a remedy which they can placo de-

pendence upon.

The Resurrection, or Persian Pills.
Tho name of these pills orginatcd from the cir-

cumstance of the medicine being found only in tho
cemctaries of Persia. This vegetable production
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
ita medicinal qualities and virtues. In half a cen-

tury it became an established medicine for tho dis-

eases of that countryj The extract of this singu-
lar production was introduced into some parts of Eu-

rope in the year 1783, and used by many celebrated
Physicians in curing certain diseases, where all oth-

er medicine has been used in vain. Early in the
year 1792, the extract was combined with a certairt
vegetable mcdicino imported from Dura Baca, in
the East Indies, and formed, into Pills. The odmir-abl- o

effect of this compound upon tho human sys-

tem, led phyeiicans and families into its general
use. Their long established character their univer-
sal and healing virtues, the detergent and cleansing
qualities of their specific action upon tho glandular
part of tho system, are such as will sustain their re-

putation and general use in the American Repub-
lic.

CERTIFICATES.
I certify that I have, by way of experiment, used

the Hygean, and most of tho various kinds o( Pills,
my practice, which have borne the highest repute
the public estimation, that have been offered for

sale in this vicinity for the last five ycais, including
those called tho Resurrection or Pcrsain Pills; and
the public may rest assured that none among tho
wholo catalogue has answered a better purpose, as
an easy and effectual remedy, than the Resurrection

Persian Pills, in most cases of disease.
CiiAiti.ES Backus, M. D.

Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 21, 1837,

TO MOTHERS.

Messrs. E. Chase & Co, Gents. Hearing
much said about the extraordinary eflects of the
Resurrection or Persian fills, upon those about to
become mothers, we were induced to nuke a trial of
them. My wife was at that time the mother of five
children, and had suffered the most tedious and ex-

cruciating pains during and after her confinement
of each. She had tried every means and taken
much medicino, but found littlo or no relief. She
commenced taking the Persian Pills about three
months before her confinement (her health being vc
ry poor about this length of time previous) and in a
short time she was enabled by their usoto attend to
the cares of a mother to lur family until her con
finemcnti At the time she commenced taking tho
Persian Pills, and for several weeks pi cvious, she
was afflicted with a diy hard cough, and frequent
seveie cramps, which tho use of the Pills entirely
removed before using half a box. It is with tho
greatest confidence that wc advise all those about to
become mothers to mako use of the 1'crsian Pills,
All those that havo taken them in our neighbor
hood have got along in the same easy manner, and
are about the house In a few days. There does not
appear to be half the danger of other dangers setting
in alter confinement, where tlicse I ills are taken.
We unitedly' say,lct none neglect taking them, for
they are m the reacli ot the poor as well as the rich
Wc are truly thankful that there is a remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen the
world of suffering, which many of them havo to bear,
and perhaps save tho lives of thousands which, would
otherwise be loi-t- .

Rochester, May 14, 1838; corner of Callidonian
square, Edinburg street; for further particulars er.e

subscribers.
S, Ronr.n'rs,
Ann O. ItimgrtTS,

RociiESTBn, Sept. 21, 1830

Messrs. E. Chase Co.
I think it my duty to let you know what a great

euro your Pills have performed on me I had been
sick about 7 years about 2 years and a half con
fined to my bed. I had been given over as incurable.
with Consumption, by twelve physicians of the first
landing; my mugs were seriously allectcd; 1 had
ulcers catlier and break; my cough was dry and

harsh most of the time; my liver was much swollen
and my stomach very dyspeptic. I had chills, fever,
and night sweat, accompanied with cxtrcmo imta
bleness ot the nervous system, anil other uiiitcuiucs
which I forbear to mention. Alter I wai given over,
I tried almost all medicines which were advertised
but to no advantage, until I tried your Vegetable
Persian Pills. I began lo gam in a short time after
I commenced takinc them; and, to be brief, before I
took 3 boxes, I was able to ride out and to take con
siderablo exercise, and at this time I enjoy good
health, and am able to do good day's work. If any
iioo wishes a more particular history ot my sutler--
ings, ho may call on me, at the corner ot Mam and
Clinton-street- ltoclicslcr.

KUUV AUAMDf

Fits Ounr.D The undersigned hereby certify,

that we are the Parents of two children who havo
Been afflicted with fit more or loss from their infiin
cy,and that wo havo spared no pains or expense in
endeavoring to effect a cuie, but without any bene
ficial eflect, uiitil hearing of the Itcsurrection or Per
sian J'lII w hen lour boxes were immediately
procured, and before three boxes wero taken, the
fits had abated in frequency, and evciy syin-tor- n

murh improved, and now we are happy to
btato that our childjen by tho uso of the Persian
Pills, with the blessing ot dod, ore entirely cured,
and have no symtom or appearance of fits, will find
la tho Persian Pills a sure and perfect cure,

JOHN & MARTHA JOHNSONt
Canton N. Y. Dec. 10, 1837.
Tho above pills may bo had of tho following

John Moyer, Bloomsburg; H. Miller, Ber-

wick; J, Cooper & Sons, Hazelton; O. Hortman,
Espoytown; John Sharploes, Cattawissa; Lyman
fcSUolw, Danville.

Ezra Taylor, agent for 'he Stats of Pennsylva-
nia residing at Rochester N. Y, to whom all orders
can bo addroseed

"The lift of theflesh is in the blood,'
so saith the scriptures. --LecM c. xvii'

n.

R. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS. What belter
than scrlpturo testimony can wo have of tho

ilo of (he flesh depending upon tho condition of
tho blood 1 If impure br diseased, tho flesh inust

course be diseased thereby, nnd the whole nys--
tcm partake of such disease. It the doctrine be true,
and there is not n doubt of it (for it is a facFuccco-de- d

to by all, that the scriptures, nro truo beyond a
doubt,) then it behooves us to guard against tho
consequences of such imparities, and thus preserve

to flesh healthy. It the flesh be healthy, consti
tute ,g as it docs tho principal pottion of the human
yody then must the wholo body bo healthy.

In vegetables onlj can. wo hnd the mcdicino where
by all impurities of tho blood may bo removed.

upwards ot ono hundred years experience ot tho
most celebrated, tho wisest and best physicians havo
proved certain vegetables to possess purifying prop
erties. These vegetables will not hero be named,
and Dr. Leidy wishes to remunerate himself, and
profit by tho long, laborious, and costly experiments
necessary to bo made, that the active principles of
those vegetables might be retracted and reduced to
such form as makes them easy, safe and pleasant to
be taken.

These vegetables aro contained in the justly cel
ebrated Blood Pills, munufantured only by Dr. N.
Leidy, n regular Druggist and Physician, attested
by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Jacksor , Horner, Gibson
Dewccs, James, Hare, Cox, &c.

Tho above Pills may bo employed as n mild or
active purgative. Their action is easy, and may be
employed by all persons under all circumstances.

hey will at all times be lound serviceable, when
the least sickness is present. They require no
change of diet, restraint from occupation, or fcar of
taking cold from their use. They are daily prescrib-
ed by numerous physicians; certificates of tho fact
accompany the directions. They arc the most affec-

tive purifier of tho blood andothcr fluids of tho hu
man body ever discovered. l'crson3 having once
used, will ever after, as occasion may acquire, have
rcsourse to them.

Price Twenty Five Cents a box.
Sold by all respectable Druggists and Merchanst

throughout the Union, and in this city only at
Dr. Leidy s Health Lmporium, second street be

low Vine.
Ji R. Smith & Co.'s 2d st. near tho Red Lion.
J. Gilbert & Co.'s 3d above Vine.
C. Clemens' North 3d above Wood.
F.KIctfs 2d and Callowhill.
For tale at tho Hcaltli Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 183'J. li.

MARSH'S SUPERIOR

PATENT TRUSSES.
THESE Ttusscs aro in many particulars, on an

new plan, and their advantages over
all other Trusses, havo been attested not only the
most respectable of the medical faculty, but by the
actual experiment of those aflheted with the disease,
which they aro intended to alleviate. The rnoit
eminent Physicians upori an examination of this
Truss, arc so decided as to its superiority, that they
havo cheerfully and voluntarily given certificates to
the proprietors to be laid before public. For salo by

If. o. 1 olnas Jlgent Health Jbmponum.

MILES' COMPOUND EXTRACT
OF TOMATO,

A valuable Medicine, for which the sub
scriber has just received tho ngency. A
small supply for sale at his establishment.

JUHW It. WOYISK.
Dec. 7i

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in tho Post Office at Bloomsburg

at me end ot tlie quarter ending on the
aistuay ol JJeccinber, I83U.

Allen John, McArtncy Daniel,
Illockslcdgo John Maus Samuel G.
Biddenbanter John, Meirill Bcnjimin,
Bevre Benjamin, Nungesscr Jacob,
Cornilison Isaac, Palmer Daniel,
Urivihng Andrew 2,, Palmer Margaret,
Cofl'inan Moses, Piner Isaac,
Comclison Mary E. Itccdy Simon,
Cole Elisha, Shipman Jacob,
Clyrncr Benjamin !L Slater William,
uoan jane, fcnow WUInrd,
Fry John, Smith Horace,
Hartman George, Sticker Michel.
Hindbork Henry, Snyder Daniel,
itesiet Adam U. 'Thornton Phcbe,
Hartman Joseph, Thornton Savina,
Krcag Augustus, Willinms David,
K root. John, Worner Jacob,
Knhler Charles Esq. AVarters Aaron,
Keller Alary, Weir Thomas.
Kuhn Isaac Capt. Wildower Susannah C,
lvrckler Jasper, YVilllts Martha,
I.cight Mr. Wells Sedgwick,
Leiby Jacob, Winner John,
Moyer Suseann, Wright William,
Mctduro Joseph, Wcrtlo Clin.

B. RUPERT, P. M.
Jan. 1, 1840.
Those inquiring for any of the above tu-

tors will please say it is advertised,

2M boxes bunch Raisons.
5i boxes clusters low prico Raisons.
20 boxes European Currants.
IS boxes bunch Raisons oxpressly for fam-

ilies forSl,12j per box.
tfi boxes Herring.
500 do soft shell Almonds.
100 do. Filberts.
800 do. English Walnuts;

lt do. Rock Candv.
24.-- do. Prunes best and cheap

21 bags Ground Nuts.
Sugar slick of all ki ds,
Shaving boxes.
Shaving brushes

tt different kinds of shaving soaoa, All
for sale at

Tobias' Health Emporium.

MILES COMPOUND EXTRACT

TOMATO PILLS,
For Sale at

Tobias' Health Emporium

rnvtiT'i rnvrwiiTHTKii i tinnvs
" THAT THE LIFE PILLS AND I'Hfi- -

BITTERS nro excellent f.imily Medicine.
I ho proprietor ol these nledicmei cannot too deep

ly impress upon the public mind llto high impor-
tance of an catly or timely attention to sound health.
There nre very many in this community who do
not appreciate good health, until attacked by some

. . .i i .i.. .i.i..t. .i i. -

violent uiseasu, wncn uiejr iuiiih. muy imisi iiiuneui-atcl- y

send for a physician, hnd in consequence, they
are perhaps confined to their beds foi weeks, or even
months. Almost every one is liublo to be unwell ut
times, and by neglect of proper treatment of them
selves, on such occasions, it is very often tho caso
that a severe attack of disease is the consequence.
Such results may bo easily avoided, and chould be;
and it is in a great measure the object of Mr. MOF-
FAT, that his publication should continually re-

mind such persons of their danger. The following
letters go to show that tho Life Pills and Plicnix
Bitters are not only excellent latnily medicines, but
that they will, in very many lristahccs, supercede
tho necessity of Calling a pliisician, The principal
office is at 37G Broadway, where thousands of sim-

ilar letters to Mr. Moffat, may be examined.
Tho following letter was received from a rientlp- -

man who, a few months since, purchased some of
the Life Medicines for the use Of his family, and a
few of his friends !

Napoh.N. Y., July 27, 1838.
Mr. W. B. Moffat Dear sir ThoLife Pills nnd

rhenix Bitters surpass cvcry medicine I havo been
acquainted with. In every instanco where it has
been used, a benefit has been derived, und every
person is satisfied, uno man, troubled withascroi--

ulous humor, has been ail but raised from tho dead.
Another person, a femalo who has been unable to
leave her room for the last two years, has been re-

stored to health. Another troubled withsoro throat
for more than a year, and also a burning ecrtsatiun
in her stomach and bowls, was completely cured by
thrco doses of your Pills. Another, troubled with
a Bevcro nervous affection, attend with dyspepsia and
continued head-ach- and was so reduced as to be
unablo to leave her bed, was, by the uso of ono box
of Pills and bottlo of Bitters, so far restored as to
bo ablo to attend to her domestic concerns. And
lastly, an acquaintance of mine, has by tho uso of
a bottlo of Bitters and two boxes of Pills, been made
a perfectly sound and healthy man. He had been
laboring under a complication of diseases for the
labt live years. I could mention numerous other
instances, but these urc sufficient to show tho effects
of the mcdicino upona taw of my neighbors and
friends. Your obedient servant,

Crnus TiuciiKii.
The following is part of a letter written by a gen

tleman in tho country to his brother in this city,
from whom ho had received a box of Life Pills and
Phenix Bitters:

Thompsonvillc, Conn., Juno 2G, 1838.
Dear Brother I embrace tho present opportunity

of writing you afcwliiids, I received tho Life
Pills and Phenix Bitters you sent mo, for which I
can never thank you enough, as they have proved,
I hope, a perfect cure to me. I had for two years
been troubled with a severe pain in my side, I ap
plied to all tho doctors in this neighborhood, but got
no relief until I took tho Pills and Bitters you scut
me. Since I have taken thera I havo been as well
as ever I was in my life.

Yours alfecttoiiatcly, iuvtn McuiLt.
The' following is a copy of a letter from Terre

Haute Indiana:
Mr. W. B. Moffat Dear Sir I wrote you a few

days since stating; briefly, tho quantity of Life Pills
and 1'lienix Uittcra, l should want tho coming sea-
son. When I accented the agency of this Medi
cine in Juno list, (although your application was
accompanied by documents, attesting tlie great ben-
efit of this medicine,) I hid no expectaiion that it

li i .t-- - 1 i. e f. iwouiu equal uio ucscripuou given ui n, or give SUCIl

general satisfaction as tho experiment of a few
months has proved. I can only say that all who
have used it bear testimony of its great value and
efficiency. I know of no instanco where it has
been thought in tho slightest degree injuriuus, and,
oven those who are afllictcd beyond hope- of cure,
bear testimony of its salutary intlucnco upon their
general hcaltli. Tho great and increasing demand
for this article is the best assurance of its usefulness,
and 1 would not wish to bo without it for a single
day. Respectfully, yours, J. F. Kiirn.

Tho following is a copy of a letter from a lady in
East Lyme, Connecticut, to Mr. Moffat' agent:

East Lyme, Conn., May Oth, 1839.
Mr. Bradford Sir In regard to Dr. W. B. Mof-fat'- s

life Pills and Phenix Bitters, I can truly say
from experience, they are the best mcdicino I havo
any knowledge of. Incredible as it may appear. I
havo for eight mouths scarcely been able to walk

a room, one month could not feed myself, had
the attendance of tho best of physicians for months,
once and twice a day havo taken Patent Medicine
as far as directions would permit. Also, a eclebra--
ted Doctor's prescriptions, all of which has been a
course of the greatest perseverance I was capable
oi. x ct i navo received no more than present re
lief; to give a similitude of my sufferinc:r is indes
cribable. Yet I will write tho symtoms of my dis-
ease. For ten years I havo suffered with a nervous
affection in my head and face; a placo as lareo as a
hand in the left side of my back, connecting tho
snoiiiueruescnocu; a sensation oi soreness, ircquent
ly becamo as cold as if life had departed. In July,
1 8 JU, in consoquenco ol overdoing, takinc a haid
cold, 1 was seized with a numbness in tho Bystcm,r . . 1. i .
idiumcsB, iiuiuieiicy, pain in me ueau, voracious ap
petite, and at times deficient appetite, great loss of
muscular power.paimn the left eide.also in the shoul
der and arm to the greatest extent, palpitation of
the heart, great distress in tho back, gnuwing in the
stomach when empty, pressure after meals, amount-
ing almost to suffocation, stricture across tho breast,
sore mroat; also a ucwing, attended with a convul-
sive cough, spitting of purulent matter, iiicht sweats.
com icet anu nanus, locieu breath, costivcness, pilos,
loss of memory, affection of sight and hearincr. ill.
inoss, deafness, the mind becamo dosponding, other
disagreeables not mentioned, which caused great
wcannebs, cc. l Happily, and can truly bay, that by
uio mussing oi iicavcn, aim me restorative proper--
ucs oi uio liiio ruis anu riicnix Hitters, t am re-
stored to health, which no other medicine could do
Yours, &e.

Isabell A. Rogers, East Lyme, Conn,
For additional particulars of the above medicines

see Moffat's " Good Samaritan," a copy of which
accompanies tho medicines; a copy can bo obtained
of the different Agents who have the medicines for
sale.

French, German, and Spanish directions can be
obtained on upplicaUon at tho olhice, 375 Broad
way.

All post paid letlors will receive immediate atlcn
tisn.

rreparcn and sold by William B. Moffat, 375
Broadway New York. A liberal reduction niada o
those who purchase to sell again.

Agents, The Life Medicines may also be had of
uio principal uuggists in every town throughout tho
United States and the Canadas. Ask for Moffat's
Life Pills ond Phenix Bitters; and be sure that afae
simile of John Moflat's signature is upon the label
of each bottle of bitters or box of pills. For sale
at i obta Health Emporium, Bloouuburg,

COMMON SCHOOLS.
PURSUANT lo Law. Wn !, ,,.t..

signed publish tho following statement'
transmitted by tho "Supciinleiidant of Com
moil Schools," in conformity to law.

JUSUFH HROUST,
JOHN nEiTuicn,

Comm'rs. of Columbia rnunfu
Commissioners Ofiicc,

l'ou.24, 1840. 5
TO THE DIRECTORS OP nmHf

SCHOOLS IN COLUMBIA COUNTY.

THE following statement is mailo in
compliance with the tenth section of dm
School Law, of June, 183G.

Districts that have accepted the Common
ocnool System.

Tho amsuiit which each achontimr KnWt
District is entitled lo receive tho cnMiinr.
year, commencing on tho first Tuesday ofJune next, out of tho annual Stato appropri-- .
anon, is a sum equal lo ONE DOLLAR;
for each taxable inhabitant in the District.

I he amount of School Tax rnnuirml in
be levied to entitle a District to its share of
the Stale apprepriation. must bs n fcnm
qual lo at least sixty cents; for each taxabV
inhabitant in the district.

Districts that have not accejitsd the Com
tnon acnool System.

The amount of undrawn balances remain
ng tor the uso ol noi accenting districts.

for Ihe school years 1835, 1830, J 837, 1838'
and 1839, is FOUR DOLLARS A Nil
FORTY CENTS, for each taxable inhab-
itant in a district, according tho enumeia
tion of 1835; and for tho school year 1840
and 1811, it is TWO DOLLARS for each
taxable inhabitant, accorping to the, enumer-
ation on tho first Tuesday of June next.

iienco it toiiaws tiiat.cach
District, in which the qualified tilt-zen- s

accept the system, at the next Spring
Elections, and lay a tax equal to sixty cents
for each taxablo inhabitant, will be entitled
to receive out of the State appropriations, a
sum equal to moro than SIX DOLLARS,
lor oach taxablo innauitant in the district.

JJy a resolution of the Leeislnlure. nass- -

ed the twenty-fourt- h day of June. 183!).
tho abovo undrawn balances are to bo retain-
ed for tho uso of ir districts im- -

ly until tho first of November, 1810. On
wnicu uay tnoy aro to c-- repaid into the
common school fund.

Hcuco it follows, that as tho law now
stands, unless tho districts ac

i2

cept the system ut the next Spring Eleo- -
Hons, theso undrawn balances amounting
now to a sum adequate to the erection of
School Houses, and putting the System
into complete operation, will bo forfeited.

Taxable Inhabitants in the Districts.
ENUMERATION OF

1835. 1839
Bloomj 153 100
Briar Creek, 310 378
Cattawissa, 315 408
Deny, 350 409
Fishing Creek, 121 155
Greenwood, 250 230
Hemlock, 327 260
Liberty, 2G8 219
Limestone, 121 130
Madison, 302 319
Mahoning, 308 357
Mifflin, 370 438
Mount Pleasantj 1 17 159
Roaring Creek, 322 358
Sugarloaf, 154 157
Monteur, 148
Jackson, 75

1 am yours, respeclfully,
FR. R. SIIUNK,

Supcrintcndant Common Schools.
Hamsburg, Feb. 1, 1810.

CREDITORS TAKE NOTICE,
THAT I havo applied to the Judres of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county, for the benefit of the insolvent laws
of tho Commonwealth, and that they havo
appointed Monday, the 20th dy of April
next for the hearing of mo and my credi
tors, when and where you can attend if you
think proper. JOSEPH MILLER.

A 15 RAH AM STEARNER.
Feb. 29, 1840

Estate of FREDERICK RHOR, late of
Greenwood township, Columbia county,
ueceaseu.
NOTICE is hereby given, that letters

testamentary havo been granted to tho sub-
scriber upon the above estate, All persons
indebted to said estate aro required to make'
immediate payment, and those having'
claims or deinauds against tho 6ame, to'
present them for settlement, duly uuthenti"
cated according to law, to

DENJAMIN KEELER, of Jackson,
Adm'r. with the ivill annexed.

Feb. 8, 1840
N. 1J, I will bo at the house of the de-

ceased, on the 7th and 14th of March next,
for the purpose of settling tha accounts of
said deceased,

BENJAMIN KEELER.

POCKET BOOK LOST.
OST, on Wednesday last, bstwecn Blooms-
burg, and Yeucer's Tavern in Uoarinc Creok a

lartf. MOROCCO POCKET BOOK, in which
wero sundry papers of no uso to any person but lh
owner. The finder bhall bo mitable reworded by
leaving it at this office or giving information wlier
it may bo had.

HENRY BFZZENBERGBH,
IVb. ',2, 1810,


